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Th. Eff.ct of Spatial o~ V.~bal St~at.CJY Pr.etic. 
on Hand Involv ••• nt 
Kiebela A.. La Rocea August ua9 
Oi~eet.d. by: Sally Kuhlenllc::tu.1d.t, John aNni, and 
Richard Hille~ 
W •• t.~n K.ntucky univ.nlity 
A ~ev'ew of the r •••• ~eh on e~tial probl_ solvinq 
indicat .. that .petial proble .. can be solved u.ing v.rbal 
or apadal strat"91.a. Re •• areh on block dea19ns furth.r 
indicate tlult incre •• ed. .olvlng speed. b eorrelated. with 
inc~.ase.d l.tt-hand Wle In d9ht-hande~a. However, the 
etfect ot auateqy teaching on hand involv_nt ha. not 
been exploz:.d. The p~eallht .tudy .eleeted. 3. ~i9ht-h.nd. 
do.1nllnt e011"ge student:. lIN in spatial ability (Total 
StandaJ:d Score S 95) uaing the Katrices Ana1Q91_ Te.t 
(H.glle~i, 19.5). Subject. we~e ~.nd~ly a.e{gnad to a 
epatial, ye~bal, or no (control) strategy concUtion. After 
cOlIpl.ting the p~.teat eonabting of seven block dea19na 
baaed on Grote and Sall10n (1986), subjeete spant 20 1I1nut.s 
on stratagy training and p~actice on 67 two-di •• naional 
19B8,. The "_ block d.a19M used. durlnq tha prateat _re 
used in ttle postt.at. Results indicat. no ai'1hiflcant 
difterance. in pertor.&nce batw •• n the control and th. 
treat.ent groups. Hovever, w{thin-9t"Oup ana.lya.a aUl19.at 
that. t.e.cllJ."" eitller a ap.atJ.al or .... rbal ,Uateono MY belp 
lutl1_t, to bprov. In .poNd .t. l ... t tor tlM Maier block 
ct .. 1.91l.1· 
... 11.1 
Re ••• rch h •• d._natr.ted tMt aubj..::ta lov in aptoti.l. 
.bUlty c.t.n be uuqht .tr.t...,i •• th.t i_prove th.ir 
~r-toraanc •. OM atudy (Grot., , S.l_n, 19.6) tound th.t 
rl9ht h.nd.r. pr.t.rred to u.. t.M l.tt h.nd "han .0lvln9 
COWIpl ••• ptotial ta.ka (bloc): d.al')n.). Th. pUrpo •• or the 
pr ••• nt proj.ct v •• to .xplor. t.M i_pact ot .ptotial or 
v.rb"l .tr.tS<))' t.achin<; on hllnd involv._nt .... ed on prior 
r •••• rch it .... I'r9"ed th.t t •• chin9 •• ptoti.l atr.taon' 
.hould Inc~ •• the u •• or the l.tt. hand vhU •• 0lVinq: block 
the u •• ot the right Mnd "hU •• 0lVinq: blodt d •• 19n •. 
R •••• rch on .patbl coq:nltion .tarted in the .arl.y 
1920" .nd prt-arily tocuaed on p.ycho_tric properti •• 
apatial aptitude va. a .. nt.l proce •• independ.nt ot verbal 
and analytical COI'inition. Studl •• tound. that apatial 
aptituda 1 ... d. up ot the tollovinq: au.bc:OIIIponant.: 
apatl.l vlaualhation. and l . • ptotlal orl.ntatlon. Spati.l 
vi.uaU:r.tion ..... d.tined •• the .bility to "ntally rotate 
and _nipUlata • vlau.lly pra •• nted. tiqura (Mcca., 1"9). 
spati.l orl'ntation va. d •• crlbacl a. the .bility to redirect 
or r.orlant ona •• l t v1th ~arcl to .. t.rna.l c.han9'. in the 
.nviron_nt (McCaa, 1'7'1 . 
Spatial ability r •••• rch In the 60'. and 70'. tocu.ed 
on analydn'l the occu.rrem;:e ot individual ditter-.ncee 
includin'l cond.tent .ex dittarence • .,ith ~G9ard to 
pe~tonance on apatial t •• ks (Snow, , htera.n. 1985). 
Studia • .,ith reg.rd to au: dittennee. tound that t .... l •• 
pertonad .patial ta.ks eore poorly than .. Ie •. Studi •• vith 
ntC)ard to incHvidual ditteren.::e •• at..ablbhad that aubjects 
dittar vith reqarcl to .tr.teqy •• laction and vith regard to 
the etticiancy ot application ot th .... trategie •• Snov and 
Petera.n (1S1a5) a"'ggested that avon thou'ih .patial probl ... 
can to. solved by UIIin9 varbal strat..,i.a or by uail\9 .patlal 
.trateqi •• , th.re i •• q\llllitiltiv. ditterence. Ju.t .nd 
Cerp4lnt.r (1985) reportad evidence that verbal atrat..,ie. 
prove interior to apatlal .trategiea aapeciallY in nlation 
to coaplex apatial probl .... 
£Vidence ot huiaphedc apac1ali~ation vith regard to 
.patilll probl_ aolvin9 va. providad by n.urological l •• ion 
.tudie. (KCGee. 1979). ,alll1ra (1967) tound that: pllUents vho 
.utt.red ri'iht. he.iaphan brllin l_iona: pertor..d 
algniUc.nt.ly IowaI' on t.ha Bloelt Daaign .ubteat at tha 
wechaler Adult Intalligence Sca.1e thIIn patients vith lett 
heai.phar. brain 1 •• Ion •• St.udl .. done .,ith .ubject • .,ithout 
bro.in d .... g. provld.cl. evid.nce thIIt spati.l cognition 1 • 
... inly proc.aaed by the right h_tapnara (McCaa, 19791. 
To aU_lIrl.e, prior "a •• reb .atabU.had that aolvinq 
apllt.ial proble .. vitti apatial atrate'lla. v.a .uparior to 
.01vil\9 .patilll proble .. vith varbal atrat..,i ••. subjaeta 
with "i9h apatial ability usect .paUel .trataql •• whU • 
• \lbj.eta .... it.h low apaUal abilit.y ua.d v.rbal strate9i .. 
whan salvino;! spathl probl .... 'the purpoMl at the pr ... nt 
re ... reb ...... to .:II&.i". the hypoth •• i. th.t aubjec:ta with 
low spati.l abUlt.y parton poorly ~ua. they u .. varba.l 
atr.t.aqi ••• It. v •• turtl\ar hypot.buiz.d 'that u.... varb&l 
.trat.aqi •• IntaTt.rtI with h~ involv~t. Conaaquantly, 
htt. hllnd. 1nvolv--.nt. .hould IN 1nCT .. ..cI by teac:hlno;! 
.ubjec:U .... 1t..h low apllt.ial IIb11it.y apat..1a.l .trat.ec]l •• to 
.olv •• patial probl .... 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATUlU: 
<:ognlt;1,y. Ruurcb 
Accordinq to KeG •• •• lit.ratur. r.vie", (1979), 
ras.arch on spatial ability start.d in the .arly 192.0·s and 
Cocuaad. on taetor analytic at.ud! ... Re •• a=h astabU.had 
that ths t.etor at .patial ability ",as ditt.r.nt tro. the 
tactor at v.rbllli ability (KCCe:e, 1979). Factor analytic 
.tudt •• providilld .tronIJ evidence that spatiol ability 
con.i.tad. ot distinct .ubcompon.nts. The nuillbar at 
cOlDponents ",ithin the spatial foctor i. c.u:rllntly b.if\9 
r •••• rched. For exampl., tactor onalytic r.s.arch 
(Palleqrino, KUlla"', , Shute, 1985) diatingulsh.d th.r •• 
indepond.nt component. "ithin the spatial ability ractor: l. 
Spatial Ori.ntation whiCh involv •• the 8ubject'. r.-
ori.ntation \lith rllgard to an externally chal'Kjing .tiaulu., 
2 . Spllthl Visualization 1Jhieh involvO!t!l; th. ability to 
D.ntally rotate two or thr •• dill.Mional visual stilluU, 
and l. Spatial R.lation whlch involves rapid judge.ant ot 
wh.ther a pIIir at .ti.uU or. identical or ditter.nt 
(Pellegrino .t a1., 1985). Th.y alao pointed out that the 
.ain d i !ter.nc. between the .p.!!.t:.ial r.lation betor ond the 
spatial vi8ualhotlon tactor ia the apaad.-po",ar d..t-naion. 
Spatial relotlon probla .. con.l.at at r.latively e.sy ite .. 
in COlilpari80n to spatial visualization it .... OUe to lack at 
cOlllpl.xity, 8p •• d ancl accuracy be.colllll cnlcial t.ctora to 
dltt.,r.ntiat. hi9h .patial ability 8ubj.cts trOll 10'01 spatial 
ability subjects. Spathl visualizeation taao conaiat at 
hi9hly cOIIple. ita_, and hi9h apatial ability subjacts 
dittar troe 10\1 spatial ability .ubject. in the a-ount at 
solution errors they lIaJee (Pel1eqrino et al.. 191'). Most 
res.areh appear. to cocine the .patial ralatio" tactor vith 
the spatial orientation tactor, and theretore only 
diatinquiahes b.tv •• " • spatial oriantation and a spatial 
v.1sualitation compo,.,ant. 
Rasaarch turther .stablish" the e.istanc. at betwaan-
9rouP ditterencea aa .... 11 aa ... lthln-qroup ditterencaa with 
reqant to apathl probla. aolvLnq (MCCae, 1979). In their 
re •• u:ch on three dililensional IIl1ntal rotation Just atld 
Carpant.r (1915) asUbliahad that 10 ... apatial ability 
aUbject. rotated objects .ora slowly allCl le ••• tticiantly. 
They t.nded to los. liI.nta1 track at variable. involvl8d in 
rotation. To correct tor the Inadaquata rotation procee • 
• ubjects had to repaat it partially or co.plat.ly. Just and 
Carpentar called this ce-rotation proc.ss -subaequ.ant 
rotation- (Juat. , carpent.r, 1985). Frail thair _ntal 
rotation research, Just and carpentar turthar provided 
avidanc. th.a":. hi"h spatial ability aubjects dift.r in daqree 
or rotation stepa. and in the type or rotation coordin.a.t •• 
durift9 _ntal rotation IJuat, , Carpenur, 19&51· Analysis 
01' IncUvidual et1Cr.renc •• Ln apatla1 v1aualizatlon ability 
astabliahad that sJeilled .ubj.cts ware .or. accurate in 
datacUn9 ._11 ai •• atch •• , and they vere 'a.tar durif19 tha 
proca •• of .ti.ulua .nc:ocUnq and .tUwlua c'*P'Iriacm 
(Pell..;r1no al: al •• U",. Pell..;rino at a1. (.l98S) furthar 
suqg:a.tltd that .patially .killed IJUbjecta proea •• 
rapra.antation. of sti.ulua obi.-cta an.1yti~.lly, vhara •• 
low .bllity .ubj.ct. proc ... IIo11rtic.ally. Xyl10nen 1<1: .1. 
(UU) a.t.bliahad. wltl1in-qrollp ditfa.x'anc •• vi~ r419ardo to 
.trat *9Y •• lection. Hiqh ability aubj-=ta .witched. batv.an 
HVu.1 strataql •• , r .. nqinq tro. v.rba1-ana1ytic to .pati.1. 
Low .bility subjectS war. 1'" tlaxibl., .. inly usi"., varbal 
.ty1as raqardl .. a of task complexity. Subjart.s hi'ih in 
spatial .bllity iner .... d .trat<l9Y a"'itcnirIcJ a. taakll 
iner ••• .cI 1n eo.Ipl •• 1ty. rha .. fLn.:!1l19_ ni_ad tha qu_tion 
ot ",h.th.r lev ability subjects CO\ll.d bprova thair 
$tnt...,. TrainIng 
racpe.d .. nt. invastigating: .ffacU ot .tral:aqy t.aching 
yi.ld.d aixad. r.sult. (fllal:t.r, 1983: fI-ril'\laUl.n, 1-96&; 
Kyllonen, LDbaan, , snow. 1984). ItJl10nan at al. (1984) 
propoa.d that _t aWeSi .. yialded .uad r .. ults ~uae 
r .... rdI.n neqlected the t.et tluot individuals not only 
ditfa.r in apatial .ptitude tNt also vith reqardo to th.ir 
varbal .kina. ItJllonen .t.l. (198", found evid.nce thAt 
.ubject. wo ",.n h1o;h in vwrbd ability ahov.d batter 
!.aprov ••• nt on spatial pertora&nee "'han baing' uuqht 
v.rloal-analytlc.al auat ... i ... KyllorlSn at a1. (198", 
In'l .. Uo;atad Wh.th.r .pacUIc .trat1lo;Y tr.II.in.lno; c:ou.1d 
iaprov. the .ubj.c:t. ' s pertonu~ on • r.let.eel t.a.k. Th.ir 
r •••• reb bldicated t.hIt .tr.tIt9Y t •• chinq erld t.r.lnl"" root 
only I.proved t.hs .ubj.ct. ' s pertonaanc. but .1.0 i!lproved 
pertonaa~ on • tl'.n.t.r t. •• k. St.rst.eqy trslnlnq sppes ... to 
be intlu.nc:ed by the subj.ct'. v.nerst sptlt.ud. protll.: 
perto,...nc. '.proved tor subj.ct. .... ttl) low sptltud. 
profU ... tNt. Int.rt.red ... Ith perto .... nee ot .ubject.s ... Ith 
hlVh spt.itud. profU •• (Kyllon.n .t. e1., 1"~) ' Oth.r 
st.udi •• cont1..-.d t.h. int..rectlon .ttec:t bet>o •• n .ptitud. 
profll. lIr1d .t.r.teqy ta.chil'lC) (KeGaa, 191' , Snow, Lob_n, 
1914). 
bec:o __ erucisl in IOlylnt;l eoaplax apet.lsl t.s ... (Kyllon.n, 
.t. s1.. 1"4). In th.ir et.t. •• pt. t.o .nely ••• plt.Iel 
vl.u.lh.tlon .t.r.teqy proc ••••• ot hl9h Yaraus low-.blUt.y 
.UbjI<:U. Pell-vrlno.t. a1. (19'5) d.v.loped a vsrlsnt. ot the 
"Inna.ou. Psper "or"a 80Ird t..st.. It. •• v.risbUIt.,. r'no;Jed 
tro •••• ,. It. .... which r.qulre e t.wo .t.p _nt.el proc ••• lng 
.olut.ion, t.o ~pl.lC it. ....... hleb rlQ\llr ••• v.rel st..ps ot 
_nt.et proc ••• ing Includlnq _nt.1l rotetlen ot .t._nt •. 
A.sutU provided ayidane. th.t. t.ha t. ... o qroups ditt.reel 
I1qnit1canUy In tl). tor"a ot encoct!rql h19h ability 
.ubjec:t. encoded in an anelyt.le end preci.e t.ahlen. wheres. 
10'0t sbUlty aubjec:t.a encoded hoUnleeUy . P'Urther, low 
ebutt,. subj_ta teUed to rotet •• 1.~tI in eo.ple. It. ... 
• \I'if'gest.inq t.h.lr !eell: ot .uet.I9Y .hltt.ln;. 
N.uml99Js,J ' .... o:b 
Th. conc.pt. of COjJnit.1Y. p«IC .. alng hat ~.n lIf'&ttly 
inUu.nc:ad by !'>Iuroloqlctl .t.udi .. (~, 1919). coqniti .... 
l.t..ralh.t.ion v •• prl_rlly Idtlltiflad by r .... rc:h '1'1 brsin 
pIItholoqy (Itolb. , Wish.v, aU). Ttl ... ttucl1 •• aU9'i! •• t. th.t. 
the r1l1ht. hea1tpher. 1a _lnly tpeeialhad tor tpat.ial 
proc:t •• inq, and th. l.ft haaltph.A it .. Inly tptClalh.~ 
for linquist.ic prec ...... AMt.oaictlly. the l.tt. part of the 
body ls controU~ by the rll1ht. h_isph.rs, .nd the ri'lh t. 
body i. cont.rolled by t.h. l.ft. cerebral htal.ph ..... 
(, •• rl_n, CUnninqha., , Qoodvin. 19.') . 
N.urologic.l r •••• rch In ... ol ... 1nq .ub'ect.. vith no~l 
brain functions pl"OYldMl behavior.l support for br.in 
1.t.tr.lh.t.ion (McC<I., 1979). Lat.trality "' •• baht ... lorally 
NnU •• t.cl in nUllarou •• lCPIrl_nt •• Kiac:oclt and lt1nabo\lrna 
(1,.51 ahovMl th.t rpelino; inurfer.d vith ri'lht but not. 
lett. h.nd .1 .... 1t.~ til'l9 .... t.'ppil'l9. O'connor (19711 fc:NJWi1 
th.t blin<l ri'lht h.nd~ .1Ib'ect.. _A ~tur vith the htt. 
hand Io/h.,. r .. eli.,., araille. In st.udi .. invol ... i.,., taft .... rsu. 
r i 'lht e.r .dv.nU.,., J:laIra (1961) IlM'd elJ.c:bot.ic H.t..ning 
and found • ri9ht. .. r .d .... nt..'l. for v.rbally t.r.nal.t.bl. 
~nd ••• nd • l.ft. aar .d .... nta'l. for _lodi ••• nd oth.r 
.1Mt.r.ct .CNnd patt.rns. 
Ki..:1)Ck and J:in.b<Nrna (19'5) pointad out t.hat 
bahavion,l _ •• ur ....... .,. thQQ9h thty pl"OYid. Inclir-ect 
.vld.nce for brain 1.t..raUty function. und t.o be Ii.itad 
In reUabilit.y, .. nd v .. lidit.y •• p4Ieial.ly when tr"'lLroq to 
.et .. bUah _retlral aeyaaat.ry dittere.neea in the norMl 
popul .. tlol1 with r..,.rd to i88uIU auch •• l .. rninq: 
dlaabilltle. etc. ,'-1110, 8tudle. inv_ti9l1tlnq th. 
r.lation.hlp betvfln h .. ~ed ..... and ~ti.l "ptitude did not 
Und -'9nUleant ditter.nc:se bet .... n lett .. nd d9ht hendars 
inveeti9 .. t.lng the p41rto~nee ot a bo1Io9eneoue qroup ot 
r19tlt. handar. on _ bloc:k d_iqfl taak (Grote. Sill*",. I".). 
II _hUt. trem preterred riqht hIond u.e to left band \lee .... -
obaal:Ved to eorrelete with inc:r __ in9 dea19n eoap1u:lty. 
P\irthar analy_ia tound evidance that aubj.eta who did not 
ataUt to lert. hand u.e v.re al<;Jniticantly .lower in 
coapleti"'i! eo.phll bloo::k d •• lqn.a. th&n aubj&C'1:.8 who ahitt-.d 
rroa pcfloainant1y rlqht to p~antly lett ",.nd (Grote. 
, , .. l.on, 19"1. Grote and $81.01'1. c:onc1ua-.d that hand 
lnvolv_nt on ttle bloc:lt d .. lqn task VIlS an indicator at 
ha.lapher. involv_nt. Incr"&lIsed us. or the le.tt b.and tiI.y 
_rgued indicated inet'ds..s riqht. be.1sphec. irrvolv~t. T'be 
next atep i. to observe hand lnvo1v ... nt with reqarcl to 
teachlnq .nd prllet:ic:l'ftol) II spIIt.illl or II varbal atntaqy. 
It ..... reb he •• hown that. .ubje<;tS hiqi:l in epatLal 
aptitude t."" to uae apat.ial et.rataoqi .. ,Pell..;lrino et. a1., 
19"), FUrther, naurolO9ic: .. l etudlU have d..,netr .. t-.d the 
exlatenee ot hllaiapberie a5*Claluatlon with r..;lard to 
spatial and verbal coqnitive procellsell (M.:Gee, 1979). Grote 
an4 salaon ' a r.llults SU99.lIt that right hend 400in.nt 
subi.c:tll switched to 1.'t hand 1.111. ",hU. aolvil'\9' cOllplu: 
block d.lli;ns. Ilav.ver, the tvo factore have not b •• n 
Qnipulete4 c:aneut"r.ntly in ot"der to 40tenlin. the intlu.nc:e 
teech!nq and practicing a IItrategy he. on a subject'e 
pertan4nce and hand involvUlent. 
The prillary obj.ctiv. or thill etu4y 10Ias to deterai",. 
tha .rr.cts or v.ral ami llpetial strategy t.ac:hinv and 
practicino; on hand involvem.nt on a related spetiel task. 
Strateqy r ... areh h.s id.ntiUed .tUci.nt strat*lI.11 used 
by high spatial aptitude lIubjeets. Grote and SalllOn'lI 
r.sults indicate a .",iteh tt"OI!:l prGdoalnantly right han4 UIHI 
to predol=!lnantly l.ft hllnd 1.1118 while aolvint;t e".plox block 
desiq,.,lI. The pr.sent study .EljUed that practicinq a spatial 
tallk with a llpatial IItratetJY should rs.ult in incr •••• d 
lIolvlnq spC!ed on a related tallk. P'rllctieint;t a IIpatlal tallk 
with a llpatial IItrategy IIhould 4111110 rasult In acre UII. of 
the l.tt han4 on a relatod task . F\lrther-ore, pnctieinq 
a spatial tank with a ver~l strat:84Y solution shou.1d 
result i", d.erealled lIolving speed on II r.lllt.4 task and 
incrolla.d 1.111. of the right hane!. Finally, prac:tJcln<j IIpatia.1 
problal=! 'II01vil'l9 without strategy lIolution. shou14 have 
olni~l influ.nce on the solvln9 llpo.4 ot a r.lated. teak, 
and on hand Involve.ent. In other 1oIorda, the no_IItret~ 
cont.rol group should lIolve the rolated tallk faat.r than tb. 
v.rbal g~p but: not: a. t •• t: a. t:he spat:ial group. 
f'Urther.or., the no str.t:~ c;ont.rol gnmp should u .. the 
lett h.nd ..ore than t.he verbal group but. not. •• au~ •• the 
Sl.1bj.cta v.r ••• leeted trcc • pool 01 introductory 
p.ycholoqy cl •••••. S.lection crit.rI. v.r.: •. rio;bt 
tlendttdn •••• and b ••• t.nd.rd acor. ot 95 or to.Il_ on the 
I'Iatri:l: ~l09i.s T •• t (MAT). ot 70 al.1bjecu t •• ted. 11 ".r. 
unable to coaplet. the uperl_nUl t.ale. b:pari.-nt.r 
anor turth.r resulted in uclud.1nq daw trgS 9 .ulIject.a. 
sev.n eJq>e:ri.ent.r error. eonaieted ot .cceptino; 
ineorreetly .... ablad d .. lo;n. aa correct, .nd 2. .xpar~nter 
errgra con.iatad ot poor quallty vid.ota~a Vhich _d. 
int.rpAt..t.ion ot h.nd _.aanta apeeulatlv. at beat. 
Thirt.en aubjac:t.a scored above tl\s MAT cut ott. Thirty-a.ven 
subj.ct.a vtlo Ut. ths crit.rb had. MAT -.an aund~ aeor. 
ot ').6 vith st.snda.rd d.viation ot 5.2. '!'h •• ini_ 
atandard acore vaa 7., the ... laua at..andard acore vaa 95. 
Tl'!e thirt.-n aubjecta who scored above the KAT cut ott 
aeore ot 95 v.r. u.sad tOl: poat boc coapal:iaon.a. nt. 9roup'a 
".1'1 KAT .tanet.rd aeon v •• 107.2 vith • at.a.ncbrd davi.tion 
or 7.0. Th •• inl_ at.ndard aeoE'e va. 9a, the _xiaUa 120. 
Tl'!1rty-one pe.rc~t (n- .) __ 1", and 69' (~9) wer. 
t ... l ... TO yield 9r .. t.r pow.r tor co.pal:i.son. v!tb th. 10" 
ability 9rouP, t.h. h!9h .bil1ty al.1bj~ _re tr .. ted •• 
<:Ine 9l'O\1P' All al.lbjeeta r*Caived .xt.l:a o;DUni. credit r<:ll: 
their porticlpat.ien. All aubject. w.r. nah. with r.o:,ard to. 
the r ••• arch hypoth •• e •. 
R • .,prs;b ... I·tontl 
One .ale .nd 2 relQlll. unde.rc;lr.d.u.te r •••• rch 
••• i.tant ••• rved a •• xp4Iriunt.r •. Th.y p.rtici~t.d in the 
r ••• arch tel:' COIII:' •• cl:'.dit. Th. elqMll:'l •• nt.l:'. W.I:'. naive e. 
to the hypoth •••• or the pr ••• nt .tudy. 
"""!1dlpD "OO.ura 
The Matrix An.i091a. T •• t EXP0nded Form C""T~£F) w •• 
u •• d to pr ••• l.ct .ubject. with st.nd.rd .cor •• at 95 0.1:' 
belOW to .cre.n tel' .ubj.cta who wel:'e belew aver.ge with 
I:'~.rd to .pat1.1 .bUity. The KAT-EF has belen est.bliahed 
to me.eur. nonverb.l ability (tla911eri. 1985). Feur t.etor. 
w.r ••• t.b1i.hed: p.ttOl:'n Completion, Rea.oni~ by An.loqy. 
Seri.1 R.a.enin9, .nd Spatial V1.ualh,atien. The JV.T-£F 
cerr.l.t •• hiqhly \11th the Saven'a Proqr ••• ive MatriC •• 
(\'"' .71. <.01). Finally, Naqlierl's r •••• rch found no •• 11' 
bia.ea IoIith regard to 1II •• n .t.nd..rd score •. 
~prndlOt "trIAbl. MIA.un 
tlin. blocks froa the Block oe.aiqn aubt.at et the 
w.chd.r "dult tnt.lliq.nc. seale Revised (W"tS-R) w.re uaed 
tor the tran.ter t •• k. Eiqht block d •• iqllS (Grot •• Salllon, 
1986) ••• a.:pl. d •• iqn, and 7 01.a1qn. v.ryinq troa low, 
1II.diua, to hiqh .patial ccmpi.xit)' •• rved. ••• t11llul1. Oe.iqn 
compl.xity "' •• e.tabU.hed. Int.grating the following 
functional •• c.lcul.tlnq che number ot poa.ible pattern. 
(Oarner, un): b. t.he nlilaber ot alt.ernative. obtained when 
the d •• illn 1. t.urned through .uee ••• lve 90 deqree rotationl 
.nd c. cOllntinq the n~r ot .djecent .... -color edge. 
(Royer' Weit,el, 1971). E.dl de.llln w .. cente..red on a 
))l5-1ndl white piece of cardboard with red ink repr •• entinC) 
the block .lIrfece •. The subject.'. tu. for cOllp1st.ion of 
each de.iqn w •• recorded, •• well a. the u.e of the laft .nd 
J:illht hand during co.p1etion of uch de.illn. Kllnd 
invo1v._nt w •• u.fit a. II su1t.1p1e dependent variable to 
•••• lIr. rlqht., 1.ft, .nd both h.nd. lnvolv .... nt ••• vell ., 
de.illn coepletlon tt ... 
froct'S' stimuli 
Ttl. o.ntll1 Aptitudo T •• t l (R ... dmlln, 1988) conta!na 67 
two_dilll.n,ion.l Uqvr" whlc:n have to be aatehfit by 
s.l.ctinq on. or two .epar.ted p.rts out of tour or five 
choice. (Letter for per.i.l1on to u,e the two 4iaensional 
tte_ is in Appendix A). COr-rKt. solllt.ion require' _ntal 
rotat.ion ot the ti9'lre" In the .patlel conditlon subject.. 
were in.tructed to peatne the key f lqure aneS then the 
po •• ible cholce •• rot.at. choic •• a. needed, and COllpare th_ 
to the key tiqvre. tn the verbal conclition .ubjeeta were 
tal.l9ht to verbally label the key t1qura. varbally d .. cribs 
an the choice., and then compare the. to the ori9inal. In 
the pract.1c- condition .... bj.cts were _r.ly told to .elect 
the appropriate .. t.ch. All .lIlIjec::ta w.re t.old U t.h.ir 
choLca va. correct or not and .,are .,t.v~ 20 • .!.nut .. ot 
practIce. 
A block cal:'dboard ds..penaar (Crota and Sal..,n, 19." 
..,a. ",.ad t.o organ.!."a the bloc:kII batore pre..ntation of' each 
d.ai9n. A color video u .. ra .,a. bw-t.allad in an .djaC!Ult 
roOIl in tront at a one_ay .irror. The pt.IrpGSa at t.ha video 
ca..r. va. tel t.~ the .t.lbjec:tJl' MJJd .ov_na during the 
block. d .. iljln ta.k. A tber vbIch v •• projected onto the 
acr .. n v •• ""ad to ti.a the collpletion ot _cb bl~ 
,. ane v .. y ractarial de.Iqn v ... ""c with tva tr'ea~nt 
laval. (.~tIal and ver~ll, and a control laval lno 
.r.r.t-n')' 
S",bjeet. v.re r.nch_Iy ••• i.,ned to one of th.r_ 
t:reau..nt conditionll. Upon arrival, the slolbjec:tJI ~ 
"raeted by the r._arc:b a •• iatant and led into a roOIl. 
roo. contained a tabla pu..shed agUn.t a vall vitti. on_V 
lIIirror. A ea~rd dls~~ v .. plae.td on the tabla eo 
~t th. hand _...nts _r. not ob.tructad by the .u.~ar 
durIng "idao tapill'l. The vio;tao ea..n va. in an adjacent: 
roo. Nt up for t..apil19 through. one vav mirror. VhUe th. 
r ..... rcb ••• iata"t raquutad ttle aubj..:;t'. consent to 
participate in the ~i-.nt (Appendix .,. tba author 
pl".p.red th. vld.o ca_n tOl" uplng. K.rt th. r ••• arch 
a.alat.nt rill.cl out a d.t. ah.et l".que.ting intorw.ation 
about the aubj.ct" handedna •• "ith r~an!. to vl"iting • 
• atlng "ith • tork. bnl.hing t .. th. and thr-oving a bfl11 
(S.nd.r .t .1.. 19U:I. a9' (h11 .... rlno .t a1.. 1915), and • 
history ot brain injurl •• (atudi.a h.v •• hovn that brain 
injuri.a l.ad to r.atnlcturing ot brain l.t.r.llz.tlon 
IHiacoek' -.:Inabourn., 19.7: S .. rl .. n 'CUnninqh •• , Itll)). 
Th. Intorw.atlon ah.et I. in "'ppenclh: C. 
Ttl. r .... rch .a.i.unt then .. id th. tollovil'l9. -W. ar. 
Int.re.tad in hov people aolv. varlou. punl.a. You wUl be 
•• ked to work at •• v.r.l (litterant taaks IIntll yOll .r. 
,"cc.a,t"l. Pl •••• do YOllr ba.t on .. eh type ot pl"oble •• 
you h,va .ny qu.atlon.?· 
l!loek Deai9n Pr.t.at Condition 
Th. r •••• reb .a.i.tant proc.eded .,ith the block deal9n 
taak (Grot • • , S.l.on, 1t161 by takll19 the V ... .IS-R bloe.U out 
ot the box .nd pl.clng th •• in tront ot the allbject. Th. 
Ir .. tnlCtions ver •• d.pted tl"oa the Wech.ler Block Deai9n 
T .. t (V.chal.r, 19.1). Th. r •••• reb •• ai.tant took on. block 
bat" •• n hl,/ h.r fing.ra h.ld it up ao the .ubj.ct CCNld ••• 
it .nd •• id, ·s •• th ••• blocka? Th.y .re .u .11k •. On __ 
aid •• th.y ar. aU red: on _ •• U Vhlta: .nd on _, 
h.lt red .nd b.lt whit •. - Than th. l" .... reb •• ,I,unt tllrned 
the bloeka t.o .bov the ditt.rent .Id ••• Th. r .... reb 
••• lat.nt th.n pl.ced the ... pl. d •• 19n directly In tront ot 
the eeC'dboard dl.pen •• r pointed to it and .. id, -I - lJO
i
l'l9 
to put th ••• block. tOlJ.th.r to .. k. thi. d_i 9n . watch 
_._ Ttl. n ... rc:h a •• htent arr&n/iled ~ 9 blocks .lowly to 
.. tch the a •• pl. d •• ign. 11\..n h./.h. 9.v. the .WJ,eet .boUt 
5 .econch to look .t tha blocks bator. scra.Dlll'I9 the cta.lqn 
whUa •• y 1!Yi1 , - IiOW .. ke one ,uat like thi •• - Jf the 
.ubject c:ould not do it tha ~ .. rch a •• iatent da.onstrated 
the ... ple *g.in until the .ubject w ••• uc:c:asatul . 
.. for •• t.rt.inq with the flrat d_19n the r .... reh 
•• al.t.nt in.tr\lcted the .ubject to pl.ce .U the blocks 
into the cardboard di.pen •• r w1th the ell-whit •• hte faci!Yi1 
forvard. Thi. procedure w •• r.pea~ by the aWJjac:t aft.r 
cc*pl.tinq: •• ch d. •• iqn. Wh.n the .ub,ect wa. r_d.y to .tart. 
vith the firat d._iqn the r •••• reh ••• i.tent got up fro. the 
ch.ir, to .t.nd behind tha .ub1ect .nd lnstNCte4 the 
.ubiac:t to sit in front of tha CArdboard dispens.r IJO that 
both hand .... t. able to r .. ch the blOCks equally .. ell. Ttle 
d.a1qn. v.re pre.rr.nqecl so that the aubject v •• pn • .nted 
vith the ... i .. t de.i9n followed by th. de.ig1U' .. ith .-41\111 
difficulty and then by the d .. i9M vith hi'llh difficulty. 
placil'l"ll the top ded'lln dirac:tly in front of the c:.rdboard 
diapenaer th. r •••• rch ••• i.tent .. 1d, -MOW .. ka one Hks 
thi •• '1'.11 .. lIhan you hav. fini.hed." Ttla H ... rch 
••• i.tent encoura9ed the aub'ac:t if ha/ahe ~ 
frustr.ted by s.yi!Yi1, .. YOU an cloift9 fine," or. ".-- of 
the d •• 1"", •• ra difficult and it tak_ ._ ti_ to -.Glv. 
th_." or, -Go .h •• d it i. aU right to try .g.in.- If 
.ubjeet ••• 1d th.y var. Un1ahed .van thouqh. th. ",..iqn die! 
not .. teh U1 • .ad.1 the r •••• rch a •• utal'lt npli..s, -Th.t ia 
not qUite r19h.t, yeNr dulgn has to .. tch the da.lqn 
.x.actly. Try ul'ltil you .. tch the de.lqn.- o...rll'l9 the blOCk 
d •• lgl'1 ta.k a aaco\'Ml r .... n:h ••• 1atal'\t or the author ..... 
11'1 .n .d'.~l'It rooa to t.~ the hand ..ov ..... u durlna' the 
block d .. 191'1 u.k. Wh.n all .,..ign. .... r. co-pl.t..s tha 
aubjact .,aa inatr\Jct-.1 to r.turn the blocka to the caa:dbOard 
dl..pal'la.r bafor. procaac1inq to th. trall'11t\9 eo\'Mlltion. 
s~t1a1 alUi Varbal TTall'lill9 condit.ioM 
For the v.rbal and apat.ial trail'linll cancHtian. the 
r •••• rch ••• lat.ant. re-ad. -NOW ..... would Ilk. you to l •• rn • 
• trat.e<;ly flOr .olv1nq certain pu.:ul ... "nI. •• trlle.qy involv •• 
the foUO\Iil'l9 corte.pttl.- Th. n ... reb a •• iat&l'lt placed t,h.a 
1Mtruetion ah .. t. 1n trol'lt. of the subject and. r .. d the 
inst.ru.et.ion. care-fully, .tlOpping >th.nev.r the .u.bjeet .,a. to 
coapl.t. the .-pl. 1U..1'eu •• I." ApPandb: 0 for .patlal. 
AppancUX E for v.rbal, and Appa.ndix F 1'or pl'ac:tJoa 
inat.r\lction.). Aft.r COIIPI.tinq the iMtruetion _.rci ... 
the r .... rch. ••• 1.t&l'lt placad th. la.t ah .. t lOt' inatt'\lctions 
in front of the .ulIjeet and. ned, -We will give you 20 
.inute. to pl:actiea th. strat.egy on the tWO types ot tasks. 
w. al:. not ll'lt.e~ted 1n hO\ol qu.ieltly you solve the 01 •• 191'1· 
but hOW vall you l.am to follow the .t.ps. - 'Th.n the 
r .... rch a •• l.tant explained hOW th •• u.bjeet v •• to t'OUCN 
the atrat09Y ror .ach ita •. All .ubjacU _r. told 
i~iat.ly it thalr d\olc. "a. corr~t 0'" not. It 
incorr.ct, tt.a aubj~t h.d to «.,..t aU the aUa~ at.pa 
until he/ah. arrived at the correct an.var. Tbe raa .. rch 
••• hunt then "anded the .ubject the CAT booklet 'lith 61 
ite .. containh\9 tvo v.riation. ot tvo-di_fUlional .patial 
vi.ualization taaka IRudaan, a.I}. 
Pr.ctic. Condition 
In the practic. condition the r •••• rch aa.iatant 
followed the a._ inatruction procadur.a d.a.crlbad .boye but 
adjuated v.rbal inatructiona to .. tch th. pr.ctice 
COndition ... or th. introduction the r .... n:h .a.htant read, 
-HOW v. would Uk. you to try aolvinq c.ruin p,llal •• , - arod 
in.t •• d ot atratelll' nphaata the ...... rdl ••• t.tant H.d. 
-w. will qiY. you 10 .Inut •• to pr.ctic. probl_ aolylnq on 
th. tvo type& or ta.ka. w •• r. not int.r.ated in how quickly 
you aoh. th. d •• 19na .Inc. thi. is • pr.ctlc •• x.reia •. -
Block 0..i9n PO.tt •• t Condition 
... rt.r co.pl.tlon ot l'.ha tr •• ~nt condition th. 
r •••• rch aa.htant coll~tad .U the "Uriah fro- the 
.ubj~t, and pr.pilred hl ... 1t/h.r •• lt to r.I·adalni.t.r the 
block d •• i9n t •• k tollovinq the ... _ procadur .... In the 
Ur.t adainistration but l.aylnq out'. the introduction ot the 
bloc:ka .nd the da.onatr.tlon ot the .... pl. d •• t9n. Aqaln, 
anoth.r r .... rch a •• l.tant or the author taped the hand 
.ov_nt. durlnq the block d •• 19n taak In th. adja~nt ~. 
M.nipulario.n Chad:: 
.\tter cOllpletlon ot the l •• t de.l'iJ!'1 tha r •••• rch 
•• ,iat • ..,t •• t ..,a.t to tha subjact • ..,d ,.t.ct hi .... h.r tha 
following quastio..,s, 1) "What dO you think was tha purpose 
ot rhl. altJH!riaant?,· .net 11 ·Tall _ hov you ... nr about 
solvint;1 I:h. it .... • .,inaUy, th. r ••• arch .s.isUnt r_d: 
Tha..,k you for your parl:icipation. Thi •• I:udy 
•• aslned .patial probl .. solvinq and wh.thar 11: 
halp. paopl. to isprov. partorw.&nce it th.y ara 
provided "ith • ape.clfic aUetacn tectlniqu •. w. 
divid.d stud.nts Into thr •• group •. On. grOl.lp v •• 
instructed to prlletic. 'patial pl"'Obl •• salvinq 
... lth , $pathl stral:09Y, the .acond group "a. 
inal:ructed 1:0 puctica sp.tial probl_ salvin; 
.. 1th II verbel .U'al:eqy, .nd the th1r4 group w •• 
instructed 1:0 pr.ctic •• patial probl_ aolvill9 
vithr:>ut b.ing provided a etntaqy. W. aA. 
•• ~ielly int.reated to s •• hov t.b. ... dirterent 
.trat..9i.s influ.nce epatlal probl .. ,olvino; .nd 
attect h .. iaph'n! flInctioninq. It you ... lah 
further intor.ation about this _rudy, l.,v. your 
noaa llnet t.laphon. nu.ber and. ... "Ul e.ll you 
"hen..,. have finiahed. COllectinq lind. 'nalyainojl 
th. data ... ill probably r.ke , t • ., .anth.. Pi .... 
do nor dbc:u •• tha procedura. with anyone ,1" as 
.... ar. not y.t tint_had collecting deta. 
vid.otape oata Coll.etion 
Total tl .. w"a _ •• urad 1n sec:anda u.ing the c .. era 
built-in tl._r. Ti •• ot hend involve •• nt va ••••• ured In 
.aconds tor the r19ht-, 1ett-, and no-hand 1.1 .. , Both h.nd 
u ....... (I.t,",lnll('\ aathaaa.tieally by subtraerinq no-hand u., 
troa tot, 1 length ot U ••. Ttl. n.w tot"l ' tiae .... th&n 
subtractad frem the 'WI of the righl: and l.tt h.nd t1_, " 
.at of crt teria to seore the hand invol v_nt "aa .. t up a 
prieri by the ."ther (AppeMh: G). One ~rc:h ... t..t.en~ 
t.o9. th• r vltb the ."tbor prectic:ed the c:rlu.ri. Oft • ....,1. 
,,1~ Idlft9 .topV.~c:h •••• t.t-n. h'ier to the -.c:t;t&al ,,14_ 
correht.ed. ." ... IUl t.M t.~ t.aA~ by t.hoI aut.Jl.or. ourlft9 
pr.c:t.lc:ln9 t.iatr'19 of Motld _"U the ."t.IIor and the 
r .... rch ••• !.sunt devi.t.ed up to .6' ..eond..e vtI.n t.t.ain9 
the .... ___ nU. Durinq .et.u.l t.l.11'1111 the ~rcb 
••• 1.Utlt. .nd t.l'I •• lIthOr- ".rled. bet.".." 2 to.5 ~ 
vlth •• UncIe~ 4.,,1.t.lon or .14 to .15 re.peeti_ly. '!'be 
aV.A'I. ~l.tlon tl_ ..... 65.4 ~, .".n'l. d·fbt-band 
Lnvol .... _nt. va. 'S4.0 ...:ond.a, ."'.1'.'1. l.ft-hand t.tIV'Ol.~t 
_.51.1 ..-ond., .tId .v.r..,. na-h&nd In¥Ol.~t. _. 2.2 
aeconc1a. rurther, dur11'1111 uall'1111 of th. uped Mnd __ u 
tbe r .... rc:b ••• i.unt. .nd tbe ... thor ~larly doubl. 
,ueo. t.l.itIIJI. _roe repeated on • ~.r ~1. to c:bect; for 
vlthlt1-pe.r_ f;ONIl.t..ncy. 1'be .c:cepUbl. ranoJ"l tor vlth1ft 
pe~ tl.1"'i! v •• the ...... tor t.be be~ ~ 
d .... t.tlon. Finally f'e9\l1.r brNn of 15 t.o 20 aJ.~ _r. 
Uk_ •• ..corlnq _1_ dill not .KC:eed. 6 bou.n • cS.ay. 
Prior to .t.tl.tlul .Moly •••• th. d..t ••• t "'a. cmKJud 
tor ovtU.n. OUtU.r. "'.1'. d..tined. by Bar.nt and. lAWl. 
(1979) •• ob •• rv.tloMo "'ho •• _an. d.vi.ted. -.or. tn.,.. thr •• 
• Und.nt d..vl.tlon tro. the ••• ple ... n. Pr.te.t 41ta 
yielded. th",e .ub'ec:t. Vho.e _.n c_pletlon ti .. d.e",I.t.ed. 
.ore th.tn 1 .Und..nt d.ev1.ttlon. fl"1:la the tot. I qroup ... n 
co.pl.tion tl_. Th •• e th",e ... n. "'.re th.n rept.ced. .,ith 
the n •• t biqh •• t _an ot th. tout ••• pt. group. Th. ".., 
aean d..vi.ted. 2 aUndarel d.vl.tlona troa ths group .. an. 
Pl.nned c .. ~ri.on ••••• ifted cc.pl.tlon tt... right. 
left •• nd. both·h.nd u.e vlth reqarel to eoc1erately cOilple • 
• rad hlqhly COIIpl •• po.t blOCk de"'9n •. With r~u'd to ths 
hypoth •••• 1t va. arquad th.t the .p"tial qrollp .hould. .hov 
t •• ter coaplel:ion t1_ •• Ie •• right hand. \!.tIS bul: .or. 1.tt 
h.nd u.e th.n I:h. verD.l group. P\lrth.r. t.he pr.ctice qroup 
ahould .hov the nut t •• t .. t COIIpletlon tt... ••• .,.11 •• th. 
hypoth •• iuod that the v.rb.l group .hould .hOV the alove.t 
coaplation ti .... tn. _.t ._nt ot right hand u ... and the 
le •• t __ nt of left hand u •• vith r~arel to post block ta.k 
parforaance. II: ., •• dec:ldad poat hoc: to bra.tk d.own analy ... 
by d •• lgn c_pt.dty (-.od.nte .nd high) 
"pd.nnly cappI" PPU Dlas" p .. lgn. 
"'Ith req.nt to CQlJplatlon t1 ... IUl4)a 1.21. II •. n} for 
the .patl.l and verb. I qroup, (1;.(4)" 1.41, » - .161 tor the 
spathl .nd practlc .. group. and [1;.(.34)- .20. II - .811 tor 
tha varbal and pr.ctice qroup. Ho siqnitlcant qroup 
diUaranc. ... sr. tound with r ..... rd to right band involv_nt 
(1;.P41- .87. Roo ]11 tor the sp.th.l lind varbal gTOU~, 
1$(341- 1.39. R" .171 tor the spat.ial and pr.ct.ice qroups. 
11;.1]41- .54, Roo .59] tor tha practie. and verbal qroupa. 
with r ...... rd t.a l.tt h.nd. us. no siqnitiea.nt dirtarancas .. ara 
rCl\lnd in c;rroup contruta (1;.("341- 1.81. R"" 07) tor the 
spatial lind vaz:bal qroup., [1;.(l4)- 1.'1, R ... Ot] tor th. 
apetia! anel practice groupe, anel 11;.(34)'" .2], R" .96) tor 
the prectica and v.rbal grou~. With reqard to both handa, 
tba practice qroup usad both hands IIOra tUn tha spati.l 
group [1;.(341- 2.10, R < .04). Table 1 illust.rate. prataat 
involv ...... nt . 
Highly romR'" BJgs;Is gnigns 
For tha highly callplex d.ai ... n. no .iqniriea.nt 
dUtare.nc .. w.lra tound. with rllCJalrd to colilplation tl_ 
[1;.(341- 1.05, R" .311 for tha spatial and varbal qroup •• 
[$(4)- .95, R" .]4) tor the spat.hl and. practice qroupa, 
and [1;.(341- .60, R" .90) tor t.he pr.ct.1ce .nd. verbal 
qraups. Ho siqnltlc.nt. di.tterenc .... ere tound with r.qerd; to 
rlqht h.nd involva .. nt (1;.(34)- .15. Ii" .8) tor the spadal 
and varbal qroupa, (,,341- .'4, R" . 46) for tha .patial and 
pr.ctice 91'010151., and (IoP')- .60, R" .5'J tor u.e pr.ctlca 
.nd varblOl glr"Oups. FUrtbar, no .1qniticant ditteranea. vare 
tDUnd. vith raqu"Cl to latt band involv_nt (tll')- 2.11, R ~ 
.051 tor ~a ap.t!.) .nd va,rb.l glt'oups. ($.!l')- "'. II-
.ll) tor tbe spatial and pr.ct1ca grcNpII. and [$.P')- 1.'6. 
R _ .IlJ tor tile practica and varbal ~pII. NO aig:nit1cant 
ditter.nee. v.n tound. ... ith ~nd to both land \I..N [1.(3.)-
1.l. II ... 191 tor the .patial an4 varbiOl <p:Oup., ~(3011-
., •• II - .45J tor tha .patial and pr • .ctica grC>UpII. and 
(J;U')- .57. iI: - .57J tor tile varbal and practica grou~. 
Tabla 2 pra •• nta tha prateat and poa,tust _u tor higlbl.y 
coaptax d.alqna ... ith r~lIni to c;cQIIplation tiM, right, 1.tt. 
and both band invo1va .. nt. 
POrt ups Anlly ... 
T\lkay te.t. vere appU" to .11 ~t hoc • .,.ly..a.a .t 
th. F •• l1y wi •• alpha ot .05 (hppa-l. U82). 'ttIe tase. 
•••• irwd ~rto~nc:tI eros pr.- to ~tt •• t • •• v.l.l. .. tha 
.-unt ot hand involVa..nt tor tile .aderat.1y .nd big:hly 
ca.pl.:K block d .. igns in pre- and postt_t. aa.ald .. the 1_ 
abUity treat.ant gI"'upil a h!gh ability treat..nt 9 T01JP 
(\'lAT ~ 95) va ••••• ~ vitil raqa.rd to pre- and poett_t 
partor.Anca. and vith r.9ard to latt. riqht, and both-band 
invo1v_nt. I'inally. tha 10\1. ard ttla ni9h abUity qroup, 
vera ~ra:d vith ragat'd to pa.rto~nce and band. 
involv..-nt. 
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'Tl_ In aeconda. 
\tand. .ov ... nt. 11\ • .cond •. 
Ngd'T'te1y QD;!pl" 081'90 pre .J1d J>MtltU eUfptMDS' 
All 3 low abilit.y q-roups: a ..... 11 a. the hiq-h 
abilit.y 91:ouP .... 1: • • xa.inlld to s_ "h.ethat" thay psrtonosd 
t •• t..r tro. tha pNtout. .it1olStion to the poet.Uat .ituat.ion. 
The verbal .nd spat.isl q-TOUPS iapl:Ov~ in sp.ed [~(U)­
~.1', R < .051 tor varba.!, [.tUO)- 2..84, R < .051 tor tba 
spat.i.l Qrroup. The pr.ctice .,roup cUd not. _lva the d .. lq-_ 
t •• t.er troe pr.t .. t. to poet.t.ast. (;(12)· 1.95, p - .07). 
high .bi1it.y qroup also s.olv~ tha dasi91la t.st.er tcos 
pl:et.e.t. t.o post.Ust. [~(12)- 4.30. R < .0~iJ· 
Highly Qn-Itt" puiga pn "ad PR'n .. E rUtgrM"sa 
A9.1" aU q-roups vere a.nuned t.o Ma vhat:her they 
bec:._ t.stel" solvil\9 highly COIIIpl •• 4esig'" rros th. 
pret.est situat.ion to the posttest. situation. A.U tbl:ae 1_ 
ability 91:0IIPS solved the highly COIIplu: ds.igns tartar 
tro- pretest to postt .. t t~(U)" 4.66, R <.05) tor tha 
va.rtIfIl gl"OIIP, [,,10,_ 4.08, 51 < .05) tor the .pat.bl "roup 
and [1.(U)- ].90, R <.051 tor the pr.et1c:e grOllP· 'ttIe high 
ability qJ:'OUP alao aolved the highly c:oaplu: d .. 19_ eore 
quic:ltly tJ:'Qa pret. .. t. to po.ttlUt. (.I.(12). 2.85, R < .05). 
H,od II .. rpr NAdlnt'ly and Highly 9?F'p1tx Oc!!JIign. 
Ifeit.hel" tha low abilit.y 9couPS nol" tba hi9b abilit.y 
q-roup used one hAnd acre ott.n oval" tbe other hand 
r .... rdl ... ot d .. iq-n cUtt:icu.lty or pre-, 010 post.t.Ut. 
sit.uat.ion [[11. 24)- .33, II - .56]. and (l(l, 2.)· .:12, 
iii ... 571 tor l.tt hand u.e during DOdou-ataly and biqhly 
cOlllplo. prot •• t.1 tE(l, 24,- 8.0, g > .05]. and 1;[(1, 24)-
2.4. iii ... ll] tor righ~ hand 1.1 •• during lIOd.rlltoly and 
hi9hly cOlllplox proto.t; U:o.. 24)- .73. Q: ... 47] •• nd [E(l, 
241" .83, iii _ .37) tor lott hand 1.15. durinq lIOderauly and 
highly coapl.x po.tta.t.: (,[(1. 24)- 4.3. 12 > .05] •• nd II 
(1. 241- 7.2, R> .051 tor ri9ht. hand 1.1.0 duriDIJ lIOderatoly 
htCgrmonCs p' 1m va HIgh "'btl! tv Group. 
tn 9.n.ra1. the h19h ability group 1011.. fa.tor in 
.olving the o1o..i9nll than the 10,", abiUty '1roup in all 
situation. (leI. 24)- !L07, p < .05) tor DOderately cOl'lplox 
prat •• t d •• 19n •• [l(l, 2',- 14.99. P < .05) for lIOderatoly 
complex poottoot d •• 1'1n.1 [l(l, 2H- 16.88, p < .05) tor 
h i 9hly complex protost d.sI9no. and (lei, 24)- 15.04, p 0; 
.05) tor hi9hly co=plox posttost design •. Also, th. high 
ability group used both hands ilion trequently whon .01vi"9 
highly coopl .. 010.19". durlll9 the postto.t.. (,[(1. 24)- 5.11, 
R < .05]. Tablo 3 llhilltrat ..... ns and .tandard dovbt.ions 
tor h19h and low ability qroup. during lIoderat.ly coalplox 
pre-and postt •• t., and Table" &u_ariz •• the .. ans and 
etandard doviatlone ot high and 10 .... abUity groupe at ue1nq 
l.tt., riqht-. and both-hands during highly co.plax pre- and 
MQd'nr-ty 'PapIn pte'gne' !Pht Tlu, oM pars·nt Hond 
PRatuet; 
Total" \ \ Total', , , 









"'rl_ 1n •• conda. 
'Hand inyol'l • .-nt. 
HI9hly cgepls, 0I.19n •• Tont t' •• ' ,nsI Dry_oJ; HODd 
grgus' 
"'" (nooU) .. 
!r,tllt 
TOI:,al" , , 'l'o~' t 1: t 
T~ r..!t' R19h.tl Bo~' TiJlA LAt~ Ri9ht' aotb' 
'Tl_ in ..conch. 
"H.nd involvA..nI:. 
DISCUSSIOll 
Th. pr ••• nt r .... rch ., ... d •• 19n.d to t •• t thr •• 
hypoth •••• : 1 . Pr .. ct.ic. on ... poIIti.l t •• k vith •• pat.i.l 
strataqy should ruult 1.n .or. 1,1 •• ot t.h. l.tt hand, •• .,.11 
•• incr ••• ed .~ on t.h. bloc:k d •• 19" po.t.t. •• t, 2. Pr.ct.ic. 
on •• poIItl.l t •• k .,it.h .. verbal .t.r .. l;&9)' .hould re.ult In 
.or. 1,1 •• ot the rl9ht h.nd ••• .,.11 •• d.cr.a.ed .""eel on 
the bloc:k d.e19n po.tt.et, 1. Practic. on a epatial taak 
.,ith no atratetn' .hould r.sult in 1 ••• u •• ot the l.tt hand 
than th •• pati.l .trateqy but .ore than the v.rMl .tr.t.1S9Y 
qrO\lp vith a corr.spondll'19 .It.r.tion in .""ad to 
c:o-pl.l;ion. 
Pl.nned co.pari.on. r.v.aled no qroup dltt.r.nc •• 
inyolv ... nt. TtI.r ....... a 9roup ditter.nca vith r~ard to 
both hand involv ... nt: th. practic. qf'OUp uaed both hand • 
.or. ott.en than the .pati.l qroup duril'l9 aoder.t.ly co-pl •• 
po.t bloc:k de.i9n •• Th. pre •• nt .tudy a~ad th.t the u •• of 
th. lett hand could be lncr •• aed by havinq subjects vlth 10\1' 
spathl ability practic •• petiel probl •• aolvil'l9 vith a 
spatIal strateqy. Th. pns.nt atudy turth.r arquad t.hat the 
u .. ot the lett hand. could also be dac:na.ad by havinq 
aub'ac:t.a vit.h 10\1' .pat.lal abil1ty pract.ic. apat.ial preble. 
solvll'l9 vlth a v.rbal strllteqy. P'Urther. it aubj.ct. vere 
IIUOWad t.o practice apet.hl probl_ eolvlnq vlthO\lt belnq 
provided vith any strllte9y. It VII. arquad that this 9f'OUP 
ahOUld show IKIr. lett. hand. u •• than t.h. verbal 9TOUP but. 
Ieee lett. band u'e than the .patial group becaua. ao_ ot 
ttl. aubjecta vould practice with a ,patial atrataO;Jy whila 
ao_ would practic. 'p,IItial preble. aolvinO;J with. verb.l 
Howevar, t.h. hypoth •••• loIera not aupport~. 
FUrthar.or., Grot.e and. Saillon'. lett b.and ,h.1 ft. lola. not. 
found 1n t.he pre •• nt ,tudy. Neither tb. 10l0I ability 
t.reot:zllllnt qroup. nor t.ha bll1h abilit.y traataent llrouP uaad 
the lart hand. IIcro over the rillht h.nel or vic. v-.r.a 1n 
.ith.r pr., or poett.,t or betlolaen lIOCIer.tely coaptax block 
da.illn. and hiljhly coaplax block d,.1gn •. 'MIu, thia study 
f.Uad to raplic.te Grote .tId Sall1on" reaults. The qu.,ticn 
wby th. pre.ant atudy did not ,upport Grota and S,llM)n'a 
tindi"9a and th.rafore its own extanded hypoth.a •• n .... to 
be .ddrea,~. 
Di tfenne.. 1n A.ul ts My hav. baen due to the 
studie.' dirterent •• thodol091a •. Grote .. nd S .. llM)n _ ... ur..:! 
hand involvuent by h .. vlnq on. experi_ntar t1l.a tha latt 
and tha rigbt hand ot ... ubjac:t durinq tb. actual 
experi •• nt. 'I11a lart hand va. tl.a4 by 1\ .topwateh In the 
exp"n:ll1ontar'. left hand While tha rlqht hand va. tiaed by • 
• topWatcn in tha experl_nter" right h.nd. The pre.ant 
r •••• reb vldaota~d hand involv ... nt .nd t.i...cl lett .nd 
r19ht hand IIOveaent "p,IIcat.ly, tollovinll .triet 
Grata and. Sal-.on'. proc.dlll'e at .1.ultaneolla tia1nQ 
and right hand involv ... nt. One qua.tion c:oneern. the. 
equality ot ra.otlon ti_ or latt, and right eya-!\and 
coord.1nation In right ha."1da<! pa.opla. It ... ppaan that right 
handan! react lOOn quickly ..,ittl O:Ia proetarTad h.nd tl\an with 
tbe nonpretarad. A diUerentlal bla ... y allJO oeeur WhUe 
c:olleetlt19 data troa two indepa.ndant observatiON! Clett hand 
involvaaant. and right hand involv_ent). Ba.i6 .. the 
po •• ibUity at bbair\9 ona ab_rvatian oval' the othar tha 
que.tion ot concentr ... tion naeda to be a6dr .. aad. It NY ba 
one abaerv.tian. 
AsalUling that the _thodolO9Y ot the p~nt study 
va. !>CIt .. preble., than hav can th. re.wt. be explained? 
With r-"'iard to !\.and Involv_nt. results ot tlIe pre.alIt 
.tu6y r.v .... led tMt the pract!ea control group u.a.d both 
!\atKia -.or ... hil •• olvinq .aderataly CO'llplall post block 
clulgn. An explaMtion "ith raqard to the •• tind.1nq. eannat 
be given at th~ point .ince the praetl_ <;ITOUP cUd fIOt 
dittar tro. tha va"",1 group vitl!. teg'ard to both band lISe. 
WIth raqard ta !\and Involv_nt, tha ra:.ulu ot the pr .. .nt 
atudy .h(JVad tlIat .ulIja-eu In aU tr.ataallt conditioNi u.aad 
the right l'Iand. as otten a. the lett hand \/'ban IJOlvin; aU 
bloek dasi;n.. Intenlstinqly, Subjects vltn hi9h .patial 
ability ~ad to use both hand. *>" ottall than aubjaeu 
vith 1(JV apatial ability. If It ia aa~ that h.&nc:I 
involYa .. nt can be inC.rred to r.flect h •• l.ph.r. 
Involv"'nt:, th.n th ••• re.ult ..... gg •• t: that .patial probl .. 
• olvinq involVe. both the htt h .. l.phu· •• nd t:b. ri;ht: 
h •• I.ph.r •. Th. ract that th. pr ••• nt .tudy .~e.ta a 
dittennt rol. ot h .. l.ph.ric br.in involv._nt than Crot. 
and Salaen'. r •••• n:h und.ra.cor •• Kia.cock and kln.bourne'a 
report. that beMvionl ob •• rvation. ar. not reliable 
indicator. of h.ahph.r1c brain involv ... nt. 
Within-qroup a,..ly •••• lI9g.at that: th •• patlal and 
th. v.rbal group. benefited. fro. th. tr .. ~nt. 'pa. 
iner ••• eel froa PI'. to po.tt.at on -.od.nt.ly aa _U aa 
hi9hly coaplax block d.aI9n •. Th. praetic. 9rouP 90t t •• t.r 
only on th. hl9hly cGllplax block d •• i9na. Th ••• re .... lt. 
indie,It .• that .... bj.ct. vith lev apatlal .bllity equally 
ben.Clted. froe varbal or fr- .patial .tratA9Y practice. Why 
the pnetle. control group only iaprov.d on tha highly 
coapl.x dulgn. I. open to .peculation. Th.re _y ..... v. "-n 
an l...ciiat. tuna tar .tfect Cros practicinq .uat..,i •• to 
the po.t block tut .,hlch th. pnctlc. 9n1UP lacked. Alao. 
sine. t.he puc:t:ic:. control 9n1UP aolved. th. hl9hly a-plax 
d •• 19n. ta.t..r In th. po.tt •• t on. can .rvu. that. .ubj.ct. 
In th. control 9rouP -V not hay. be.n concentratil'l9 a. "'.U 
a. th. tr.a~nt. 9lV1lP. "'hll •• olvil'l9 .ad.r.t.lv ccnaplex 
d •• 19na In th. po.tt •• t. It appear. that practlcil'l9 ... Ith a 
.t.ratetn' _y have k.pt aubja.ct. In the tre.e.ant gnlUpa 
focua.cl on the ta.k, .,h.r.a •• ubject. 11'1 the control 
practIce qroup .. y not hllve .t.yed focused an the taak 
"C.II.II they did not hllve to tollov strIct .trateqy 
9'lldllllne •• Thi. point at vl_ .. y bll .IIPpo~ by the raet 
that all aubjecu in the practice qrollp reported that they 
often 'lVII.alld the IIna"lIr WhIle prllctlclnq thll OAT. Subjec:ts 
in the spatial and. verbal ",rollp. otten reported that thllY 
rOllnd thll .!;rateqy lIaerul and that th.y uaed th •• to 1I01v • 
tho apatial probl ••• olvlng. 
Coapad.on. be", .. n th. lev spatial abUi!;y 'ilroliPS 
and. the hlgh aP'otlll1 IIbUity 9roUP should be interpr.ted 
with caution aincll the high abUity subj.ets w.re pooled 
Into 01'111 qroup r-Vllrd1 ... or strlltll9Y trainln9· R.sulta 
.hOV that the hi9h IIbility gl'Ol.lp wa. lIi9nHic:antly t.lltllr in 
all treat.ent IIltu.tiona. Subjectll with hi';h apatial ability 
aha uti'" both hand. IIIOre ateGn than su.bjecu vith 10\1 
.patial IIbility vhIh lIolvil19 hiqhly coaphx poat block 
d •• iqn •. WIthin group analys" further .hovlld thllt high 
ability sUbject. did not prefer the 111ft hand. over the dqht 
hand vhlln .alVinq hIg'hly coapl •• block d •• lg'nll in either the 
pre or the po.tte.t. 
The pre •• nt .. tudy l>attll.l' tit Xyllan.n lit al. 'a 
r .... reh on .tr.~ u •• 'lind atratll9Y trainlr'9 {19U,. 
1Cy1l0nen et al. tound that subjects ahift betw_n verbAl 'lind 
ep.tla1 etrat¥jl.s depending on ths tYl* ot prab1_. TheA 
are, Cal' eUllple, verbAl and spatial encocHn.g etr.teql •• 
which dUter in the alllOunt at proc ... ing tl_ but not In 
c_inq: up vith the corr..::t anever. High abUity aubjecu 
apptlu· to u.e a _Ire a~tial approAch Vbelra •• low ap«otlal 
nUity au.bjeeta tenet to encode stiaUl1 vert>al.ly. A.a tot" 
rotet1119 ti'iUlra •• apatial rvtation vaa found to be auperior 
to var~l .. tchil"l9 (Pellaqrino et &1 •• 19.5) • .t.galn u.e .. 
tindlnva auggested tja,t hl')h a~t1al .bUity subject.a tend 
to rot.u the fi'iUre. betore CClllilarinq th .. to the ot"iginal 
stbl!.lli vherea. low spatial abUlty aubjec"t. t-.nd not to 
rot .. te th .... ~rat...t .tisuli. Since both spatial and verbal 
g-roupa iaproved. in the pra.ant atudy. r.ault.e aUlJ9 .. t thAt 
low apat!al ability .u.bjecUl in the verbal 'irrouP benathed. 
trOll ao_ .a~t ot the ve:rt>al strategy, and low .patial 
abUity elol.bj.eUl J.n the ap«otial grol.lp benatit'" fr_ ._ 
.epeet of the sp«otlal .trategy . 
• ev.re1 anaa: aubject _le~lon. validity of th. practice 
...... ur ••• wpari_ntal .et up ot t1I. dependant ...... un. and 
data coll.ction of the dapendant .... ur •. 
with rwqard to subject .elaction. the ~nt .tudy 
pre .. lected atudents vith regard to their ~tiel &bUie,-. 
However, no intor.&tion v .. gathered vith reganl to their 
verbal &bU i ty. on. eaJ\ anJl.le thAt .van thouqh both types ot 
atrategy training yi.1ded better r.au.lt..a than no etl'lIt-.gy 
tra1n1.nq:. there c..n only be .peeulat!ons about thA influence 
gf the .ubjecU· pnexiatlnq vubal .bU~ty on the apt.t1 .. l 
block de.i",n till.k. 50100 ",u.bject. l:Iay have !:lonetiteel tro. 
proo.xi.tinq high varbal abUity. FUrthar, aven though r.h. 
aajorlty ot tha .ubjaet •• aiel that t.h. at.r.t.D91.a halped 
the., ther" t. no way ot verlryin<j whothor the atratD9i •• 
wera tollowael. 
With r.",ard to pr.ctlea t •• k •• l.etion, it ... trOll 
the Dental "ellll.aion. Taat (R\I~n, 1lISS) w.ra u •• el. Thaa. 
t.wo dil:!ensional geollletrie U9\l.re. eppaared t.o have face 
velielity but there ... as no datill aVllil.ble on othar type. ot 
validity and raliabUity. Tharotora ono ean only bo 
opeeu.lated that tha iteJall were indead l:IeaaurinQI .~thl 
visualization. 
S.lmon'a re.aareh aervad aa tho dapandant variable liIaaau.ra. 
Tha pA.a"t. atudy uead the block <laai9" task t.wlce, d\lrinq 
the proto.t. and. agai" during tha postt •• t. Tharaforo 
.ubjf!eta were oxpo.1td to tho aallf! de.l","s twiea ",ithi" II 
ahort poariod at tillo. EVan tho\lgh all .ubjaeta ",.ro .xpo.ad 
.qu.Uy, it. ello" be IIrvued that "ellory troll tho prat •• t 
sit.u.t.ion lIliIy hlllvo aUlIlCtod .ubjaets ditt.ra"t.ly duri"g po.t 
block partoRII"ee reqanUe •• at the trelltllla"t eoncUtion. 
Pinally, vith r..,.ard to video tapa, data eollaetion 
the preaant stUdy u.ad the i!luthor lind. ra.allreh a.eisunt 
as data colleetors. 11Ia euthor ...... 11 as tha A.earch 
assistant hed bee" involvad In th. actual t •• t.inq at tha 
.ubjaettl. EV.n though tha ra.oareh a •• iatant va. nalv. with 
re<i'ard to the hypoeh •••• the author e.rt.inly wa. avan 
the hypot.h ••••. At this potnt. in tilil. it is bpo •• ibl. to 
•••••• t.h. d.gr •• ot bias ot the datil eoll.ct.od troe the 
vid.o t..pea. It ..... Uk.ly that the bia. only h.d ein!.al 
.U.ct on the r •• ult.: Fir.t. the ..cperi_nt.r atood b.hind 
tha .ubj.ct durinq the block d •• i9n t.ata and only 91.need 
.t the d •• lgn. to u.ur. th.ir con-aetn •••. Olu"lng 
v{d.ot.ping the .uthor'. pl"i",. int.r.at 1111. to in.ur. that 
th. subj.cts' hand. could btl clearly ee.n on tl\. video 
sc",en. S.cond. data cOllect.lon froa the video t.~ va. 
undartll,ken two weeks aftar t •• ting of the 70 .ubj.ct •. evan 
it the research •• sistant or the .uthor _y have ra.eaJHlrad 
the .ubj.ct •• nd t.heir conditions, the vid.o .cr.en pr'OYld.oS 
only a view of their handa and the .ubj.et:a' identity 
nuaber. Third, if bi •• 101 •• pr ••• nt, the results of the atudy 
would btl expected to conCin the hypoth •••• and th.y did 
Finally, r.sults vith rll9ard to the hIgh spatial 
ability group .hould b. interpreteel vith caution beclIu •• 
subjects w.r. pooled into on. group ragacdl ... of their 
t.r.ataa"t .ltuat.ion. 'MI. raason Cor tr.atinq the ditterent 
conditions •• on. eonditlon wa. to achi.ve 9r.at.r 
stat.istical polol.r. Th. tact. that subj.cts luId btlan in 
dirtarent. treat. •• nt eondition. loIa,- not taken int.o account 
during .t.ti.tical .n.ly ..... 
f),tut9 B .. augb 
Th. pr ••• nt .tudy inv.atig .. ted the iap.&et of 
various .tr .. teqi.s an tb •• pe4Id .nd. hand 1nvalv_nt. ot" low 
apetial ability aubject. in iIOlv"lno; e trenst.r spetiel uak . 
••• ult., bovev.r, 1ndlc:at. that the v.rbal .a v.:'l ... the 
.pe!;i.l st.reteqi .. h.lped lev .. petial ability atud.nu to 
aprov. on .. releted apati .. l te.k. Sevarel optiona tor 
aprovinQI ~rtor.am:e ot 1011 apeth1 flbUity aubject.a .. y be 
ev.ll.tol •. 
Th. pr.a.nt .tudy looked. .t the t..ran.t.:r .ttect ot 
stretetn' trainiTMJ end. pE'ec:tic. on • r.lated .pat.bl task. 
?OE' tutur. E' •••• reb e IMIr. direct .pproach. .. y be tried. 
Inst.ad ot having' aubject. praetic. a .UlIteqy on Oil. uak 
.. nd _ ... ure 1ta .. U.et on a E'.latlad t .. ak it IiO\Ild be 
interaatiTMJ to _aauE''' h,prov .... nt on tha .... teak 
Th. atr.t.gi •• uaad in tb" pr .. -.nt atudy war .. 
• itbar .petial or varbal .... u1t •• hOW that preetieincJ 
.. ithar .U'at..;-y 1.pt'Qvad .paact at l.ut tor th. lM)d.notaly 
coapl.x d .. iqn.. 1"Utur. r ..... reh.n aay try t.o eollbLna th. 
twO .t.ratagi ... to tor- a hybrid atr .. tatlY. a.sed em tha 
1iteratura, .. 1091"1 eoatoiMtion _ld eonsiat: ot taach.inq 
the .ubj.et bov to aneod ... q.-uie I'1qvno varbally 
(varbal .nc:odlnq) .. ncl ta .. eto unt.a.1 rotation to c:o.bina 
.. pereta tigur .. batora coapa.dnq it with th. am::odad 
q_trie tigure (apeti .. l roution). Prior liter.ture 
(KYllon .. " at al., 1984.) touncl uu.t v.rbal .nco4inq _. _ra 
ottan usad toy aubjecta with 1011 apatla.l abl.llty. v .. rbal 
.ncoclinq i. hch ••• i.r ttuon .p,atlal enc:odlng and th.re h •• 
been n<I .vld':'II:e ot qualitat!.ve Int,Liorlty ot v.rbal 
anc:octinq versu, .petlal anc:od.l"'9. Prior lit.rawr. 
(hll~rino at a1., 19'~l turthar tcnmd that low spatial 
ability aubjecU hUed to rout ... p,arated t!9I.Ir ••• It. 
coelnation ot the t"'o strategi •• .nO<lld ther.to", be 
.. d .. lly prot!ubl. tor lCN sp,ati.l .bUity subjecta. 
pinaUy, s\ll)jec:te .hould be scr.ened for their 
v.rbsl a. ",.11 as for thair .p,atl.1 ability. ltnO",inq both 
types of .bility the r •••• n:h.r should be bett.r abl. to 
control tor individu.l diff.r.nc:a. by .electi"" a low-low. 
or hi9h-lCN .bility .ubject .a.ph for ustlnq. !:Yen thO\l9h 
the hypoth • ••• of thl. stu4y ",ere not cont1rlMd the AS\,llte 
.U99 •• t that .ubject. ",lth lov .pati.l .blUty C&n aprove 
th.ir perfo~nc:e. ruture r •••• rch .ho\,l14 conc:.ntrat. on 
.trat~ ,\,Ibcoapon.nU and co_ up with th. be.t coabination 
of v.rtNIl. anll spatial subc:osponsnt for. usk. rut\,lr. 
r •••• rch _y t\,lm .".y fro. th. qu •• tion of haal.ph.re 
lnvolv ... ~t .nd try to integrate th •• ubject.' v.~l and 
.patlal probl .. &Olv l "'9 c::&pacit1 •• with reg.nt to .pati.l 
probl ... 0Iv i "'9, •• pecl.11y with .ubjecte lev In .pati.l. 
and v.rbal abillti ... 
1i!aU. I "c. LEAMING CORPORATION it ... ware u.e4 "it" 
perwi •• 1cll'l . 
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Xn tllia oM-bour axpe.r~t you vlll taM ... ri_ o! t.HU· 
Tbe_ t_ta •• rv. to ____ varioua <:C)9nltlv. !unction.. one 
t.ak 101111 be vi",aou-ped 1n .udI • vay that your identity is 
not ravealed.. You..r na_ will not be attachec1 to any o! the 
teat _~bla. ey ai\Jfllnq be.low you coneent to participate 
in tM.. .1Ipet' l.ant. 
IOCpm.tipn Sb .. t 
Birtb4ac.e' ____ _ s""---
Kajor __ 
with vl'deb hand 40 you bo14 the tOI:It? __ _ 
with vldeh hand do you hold the toot.h))n1ah? __ _ 
with vhic::.h hand do you write? __ _ 
With vhich hand 40 you throv the ball? __ _ 
Have you ever becen knoc:k~ unconllc!oua? __ _ 
It y.a. d •• cribe' ____________ _ 
APlMmll. D 
InatNction to~ spatial Traat.ent 
To .olve th.a. n.xt proble .. you need to 1.arn about 
a.a.lnin; a pictur •. 
You viaually c(mc.ntrat. firat on th. d •• i;n A and 
!lak. a p~.ci .... ntal i_g. at it. spend a. JlUch ti.e a. you 
n.ed to .aka .ur. you hava an e.act 1_;. at the d •• hln 111 
your .ind . Arter .. a.pl. A do tha .... for .KDlllpl. 8. 
N010l you n •• d to l •• tn aboUt. turninq the part. _ntally 
LoOk at the upp.r l.tt corn.r or •• aapl. A. E.aain. 
the d •• ign caretully th.n ahitt your ay •• t.o the upper right 
ami l~.r l.tt c:ornar at axaepl. A. Turn t.h ••• parat.. part. 
eo t.hat t.h.y .at.c:h th. d.algn in t.h. upper lett C:Qrn.~. It 
you e.a.ln. the t1;ur. t.o be .. t.ch.d c:aratu11y. it will be 
eaalar t.o turn t.h. parts eo they .. teh the deal9n. Attar 
.. aapl. A, do the •••• tor .... pl. B. Thie t.i •• the .eparat. 
parte are give" to you in one picture. 
~I 
A 
Nov you aE". E".a.ty to l.am .11 th •• t.pa involved in the 
atE"ate9Y. 
It ... A and Bar. e.a.pl.e or the !;V1) typN or 
u.u you will <;I.t to practice. ror iteaa np", ••• nted by 
•• _pl. A you pick Q.DS CNt of the fout' cboic_ in order to 
.. t.ch the wh.ol. riqure. rOE" it. ... E".p",eeented by ..... pl. B 
you pick Jaal out or the five choices to .. tch the whole 
f1qu"'.. Ev.n thOU<;l1!. the •• aapl .. _y .ppeaE" ".Y. l* .ure 
you follow •• ch of the .t.ps cerefully. 
ST$lATWY ST!PS 
1. E.a.tn. the figure you have to _t.elI 
::I. s •• rcl!. tor _ poa.l.bl .... tell 
Tum the "p.lE"ated parts 
A~ndill e 
In.tnctlon. (or Y.r~l Trut_nt 
To .olve the.e n .. t proble .. you need to learn about 
de~rlbln9 de.lgn. In yovr ovn Yard •• 
You concentrate Unt on d •• ign A and. delJCrlbe it 
In your own words. Spend ••• ueh tt.e a. you ~ed to .. ke 
.ur. your v.rbal de.criptlon .!'Sctly Ute the design. Atter 
ex.sople A do the .... tor ex.~le 8. 
YCN ha"" to l.arn about 1.be11"9 •• ch pflrt ot the choice •. 
LOOk .t the uppolr lett corner ot elCI..,le A. 
oe.cr1be the d •• lgn 1n your cnm vorIS •• th.n shUt yCNr ey •• 
to the upper right .nd l_r lett corner o( .1C • ..,le A. 
os.crlbe In yov own vorIS. all the .. ~r.t. plrt. an4 .-
wt\eth.r the.' plrts .. tch the d .. 19n on the upper laft 
corn.r. It you libel tha Ugu.r. you. have to .. tch cararully, 
It vilt be ... l.r to look for tha ~re. to .. tch the da.1gn. 
Aftlr lICa.pl. A. do tha .... tor alCa..,la 8. Thi. tl_ the 
•• ~r.tI part. Ira <Jivan to you in on. pictu". 
Nov you are re.dy to learn all the .tep. involv"" in t.tte 
.trateqy. 
It._ ... and 8 are alCa.pl •• ot til. two type. or 
:=l!:O~ ;!!l pY~~ :.p~:~t!~·th:o~~;-:oi::!i~n!~~y to 
aateh t.tta wbola C1qur •. Por ita .. rapt'e •• nted by •• _pl. a 
you pick Qtg out or tha tiva choiea. to .. teh tha whole 
riqu'fa . Evan thouqh tha a ••• pl •• _y .. ppear ••• Y. b •• Ut'e 
you tollov a .. eh ot tha .tap. c.retully • 
. STRATEGY STeps 
1. V.rbally cluer.ibe tha U9Ura you hava to .. teh 
:a. Search for a po •• ibla ... teh 
1. Verbally d •• crib. all the .eparau, p4'ft. 
4. eoapar. your l .. beled parts with the parta ot the 
od",inal 
5. !;. thn:td~!q::a!~ere~.~a:~ :~~.y~~~::V:~~inqth:rt.h 
.tap 1. 
Appoond1x p 
It. ... A and B ara •• .-pla. of two t~ of "au you ",111 
o;.t. t.o pr.ct.ic •• Tor it. ... r.pre.ant.a4 by ua.pl. A you pick 
Jm& out of Ut. four choic •• to _tch the whole flo;ur.. ror 
it ... npr..ent."" by axaaple B you _pick s.m out of th. flv. 
choic:_ t.o _tc:b t.lM whole rlo;ur •• £Ven thouo;b t.lM axea&'l-
_y .ppe.r ••• y, be .ure you 0;0 over the proble .. "refll.lly. 
Ti.iDA pr Np_Hlnd InvpIV'"n$; 
No-hind involv._nt OC(:\IC'S wh.n t.hI .ubjtct doe. 
not touch or .ov. th. bloeJc. Ln .oy ",.y. Ho-h.nd involv._nt 
.ho inc::lu.d •• th. ti_ i....sl.t.ly .tt.r th. d .. lqn b 
~~::~=. a~U~o~~. t~l:r ':a '::0 ':.~. d::!J:C~' .0Vl' 
on. or both Mnd. toward th. block dbPln •• r. "O'Vi~ on. or 
both hind. towlrd. ttl. block dl'Pln ... r i. conaid.rK a block 
9.ttil'l9 IIOv ... nt. It on. hand or both .ov. to .trli9ht.n or 
.. nipul.~ th. d •• 19n or InythLneJ .lsl but th. block g.ttinej 
IIOv._nt. th.n th. tl .. r .tlY. on tor no-hInd lnvolv~t. 
Tiel DA pr Blght_HIIld Inyp1u"or 
Rl9ht-Hlnd Lnvol", • .-nt occvr. vh.n th •• u.bjec:t 
touch.1 or .ov •• one or IIOC'S block.! in Iny ... IY. It th. right 
hInd i. t.hI Mnd thlt 9.t. th. blOC:D out ot 01. di'plnI.r 
In • lequ.ntl.l .. nn.r, 1.1"" th. tl_r on beelu •• the blocli: 
g.tting hand .ov._ntl 11'" inc::ludlod in th ... nlpul.tlon ot 
th. blocli:l. Clr.tully vltch the rllillht h.nd •• it .. nlpul.t •• 
on. or .or. bloeka. R.Mablr. any .ov ... nt that put! the 
rllillht hAnd In cont.c:t vlth I block be It by holdLI'l9 • bloe.li: 
In the h.nd. by touc:hlr19. pu.hlrl9. turnll'l9 .tc:. 001 or .or. 
blocu b t181d.. It the block 11 "1I •• 1d by th. r19bt hind 
.nd l-.di.t.ly picked blc:k up in .uch I _nner th.t you 
cannot .c:tlvlt. the ti_r ta.t .n0U9h. the hand .ov._nt I. 
con.ld.red part of the block aanlpul.t:loD and th'l!;'.tor 
tl.-d. On th. oth.r b.nd. It the rllillht hind r.l •••••• block 
.ad _ •• vithout .pplr.nt: pu.rpcn •• lth.r through th •• 11!;'. 
Ol!;' on the t.bl. clo •• to th. block.! this .ov ... nt i. not 
c:onald.red bllonejing to right: b.ad block Involv._nt. •• nd i. 
t.h.Ator not tl...:l. 
tleiDA pC tb. '.,,_H,m! Invplv'Mat 
"ollow th •• x.c:t ld.ntlc:.l Frocedur. tor t.hI l.ft.-
b.nd Involv._Dt I. tor th. r19ht hInd lnvolv_nt. 
IQrb Html Inyplyseenr 
TI.i1l9 for both hand. 1. tlqured .. th ... tlc:allYI 
(Right Hand + Lltt. Hlnd)-(T'Oul Ti_ - No-HlneI). 
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